












































A Comprehensive Learning Support Note Approach
 




This paper presents a new Japanese-learning approach for people in China,based on the comprehensive
 
learning support note.The support note consists of three parts,i.e.self-evaluation,goal-setting and diary
-writing,which evolve the learning process into three stages. Firstly, the learners evaluate their own
 
Japanese level in a self-evaluation list containing Can-Do statements.Secondly,a practical goal is set every
 
month,and will be self-evaluated accordingly next month.Lastly,they keep a diary,and feedbacks from
 
their teachers are obtained on it.As a result,it is found that this method can promote the Japanese-learners’
autonomy,and a great learning motivation can be maintained and enhanced.In return,this approach plays
 
an important role in helping many teachers.
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